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ON the same fine the Wesleyan of the 27th ult. has
the flwng Gitysbera.-Bro. Cassidy arrived for
our mnissionary meeting in a perfect hurricane of wind
and rain, in which hie had travelled ail day. Neyer-
thecless- a meceting was field, attendled by about thirty
persons. Collections and subïcriptions amounted to
over thirty dollars. Ail who braved the, stormn feit
more thani repaid by the treait afforded them, We
onlY regret that the weather prevented a full house."

WEi. have secuired a tract written by Mrs. Parker
enltitled, " What Shahl the Watchword be? 'Conquest
by Love,' " It is wvritten especially in the interests
of our own work, and wiîll he found Most helpful in
ariouising, thiouight and the senise of personal responsi-
bihity rgrigthe great cauise of missions. If our
brethiren wiIl kindly let us kniow whait numiiber thcy
can miaku uise Of, we \%Ill suipply, themi free or cos-,t.

TUE GeneralMiSSiOnary' Society, theWoa'
MisionrySociety, and the Departmnlt of Ep-
worh eagesand Sunday;1) Schools, are arrangin1g

containing suibjects for prayer, e raigail covered
b>' the Watch-cr-Y of the Students' Voluinteer Move-
mient, -The Evangehization (if the World in thîs

Genraio."It is exetdthe La/twill be ready
before Ch.IristmasL,, anid the pr1ice Will not Ueed fiveC
cenits per copy. Wec are confidentfly expectinig that
our Suinda>' Schools; and Epw)\ýorthi Leagu-es will make
a spcciait>' Of this ",Cycle of Pryr"and that the
teaCcrs, and Vc-rsdnsof the Missionary De-
partmenti will crndcavor to get each coarof the
ÇlaýSs ;and inemnber of the Leaigule to procure one.

Geteremiindeýr,ý such asi,; regarding our dut>'
and pirivileges in Christ Jesuis, are invaIluable. Orders
for the ',Cyclu Of Prayer"' will be proinptly tilled at
the MIission Rooms. Senld at once that youi may

egnw1th the year.

TuE ollwin cheering reso]lutiOnl waS passed by
the Eeuieof thec Collier Street pwthLeague
of Christian Endeavor, Býarrie : "Reovd That our
Society subscr-ibe twventy-ive dollars to the General

Misionr>'Fun1d Of the MeIthod)(iSt Chrh"This
resoluition was confirmed .by the League. Thanks
to our younlig friends at Barrie. Th'le Board of the
M issionar>' Society will try to mnrt the trust reposed
in themrr by making the best possible use of the
mone>'. Vhe couirse adopted b>' the Barrie Lecague
is far better than to stipulate to what person or
departmnent the money shaîl bc dlevotedl,

Tile first wveek in januar>' is observed through-
out the Christian world as a time of special prayer,
and in many places union meetings are field. The
Secretar>' of the British Evangelical Alliance, in
speaking of the results following the observation of
this week of prayer, says: " It is not mnerely a coin-
cidence that the great progrcss in Missionar>' work
during the past thirt>' ycars is just the period dui~nng
which the week of universal prayer has been sprC&ding
into ail lands." We earnestl>' hope that the observation

of thîs week of prayer Mnay not degenerate in spirit,
and become onl>' an empty form. Let the first days
of the new year be a time for special waiting upon
the Great Head of the Church, that He may' pour out
richl>' of His grace on aIl lands.

1editoxnà1 à4rd dorqibnted.
Report of (leneral Board.

THE STENOGRAPHIC REPORT of General
Board proceedings respecting japan affairs

has been carefull>' revised b>' the Editing Committee,
and is being printed as rapidl>' as possible. It will
make saine 200 pages, the saine size as the OUTLQOK,
and will be sold at 30 cents a copy, postage paid.
This is considerably under cost, hence there can be
no discounit. Postage stamps will be reccived as
cash. Please order promptl>' as the edition is limited.
Send direct to the MUission Rooms.

Death of Rev. Dr. Shaw.

M OST of our readers will have learned, by re-
ports ini the dail>' papers, of the accident which

recenti>' befel the Assistant MissÎinar>'Secretar>',
Rev. Dr. Shaw, W'heni crosqsing Vonge Street, To-
ronto, on a bicycle, on the i 5th tilt., he was struck by
a trolley, sustaining a severe blowv on the head, causing
concussion ofthebrain, limmediatelyiafterthe accident
Dr. Shav %vas remnoved to the residenice of his datughter,
Mrs. Alexander Milîs, and everything that mnedical
skill ani careful nursing could do to promnote hisý ne-
cur>' was donc, but lie steadily sank, and expiÎred
about half-past ten o'clock on the evening of thle 3rd
inst. We carnestl>' bespeak the prayers of the Church
on behaîf of the bereaved children. A more ex-
tended notice will be given in the januar>' OUTLOOK.

Ilisslonary Reports.BY the turne this numnber of the OUTLOOK reachesBthe hands of its subscribers, the Missionar>'
Reports will have been shipped to the vanious Cir-
cuits, and the pastors have been notified b>' pcsýt-card
If any pastor bas failed to receive his parcel let hum
write at once to the Mission Rooms, In shipping
suich a large number of packages it is (fuite possible that
one here and there niay go astra>'. When the reports
are received let no tire be lost ini distributing copies
to the parties entitled to receive them.

-"Let Nothlng Be Lost."THERE are man>' houses and Sunday Schools
Twhene a great deal of valuiable neadlng inatter

goes to wastc, because the owners do not know what
to do with it- PapCi's, magazines and books that
hav iben read arc thrown aside as so much waste
paper, whereas if tlhey were wisely distributed much
good mnight be done, and a great deal of pieasure


